Religion, Forest, and REDD+
The relationships between human beings and nature are illustrated in many religions and indigenous traditions. Spiritual ties to forests have long been nurtured, and ecological values and sustainability well acknowledged as people rely on forests for their livelihoods and identities.
Concerns about the impacts of economic activities on the environment and climate change are not only raised by scientists, but also by religious leaders. Poor and marginalized communities that are dependent on forest resources, are affected most by the negative impacts of climate change, but lack access to information and knowledge. In some rural communities, religious leaders are filling this gap by actively raising awareness and leading forest conservation efforts.
The UN-REDD Programme recognizes the multiple benefits REDD+ presents beyond carbon offsets: ecosystem services such as water regulation, soil protection, and biodiversity, as well as cultural and spiritual values. It supports efforts not only to increase access to information, but also for the information to be prepared and delivered in a manner most suitable to its intended audience. As depicted in this brief, religious leaders can play a unique role of intersecting science with religion. Consultation through existing processes, organizations and institutions, including religious organizations, are strongly encouraged.
Awareness Raising
Asia-Pacific Lessons Learned
Role of Religious Leaders
Raising awareness is an essential aspect of getting ready for REDD+. In several countries in Asia-Pacific, religious leaders play an active role in raising rural communities' awareness about forest protection and REDD+, for example: Lesson 3: Educate rather than prosecute. In communities with a strong religious leader's presence, their members are more respectful of their leaders, who are seen to carry moral and spiritual authority. As such enforcement of forest conservation is typically conducted through monitoring, education and awareness raising. In Oddar Meanchey, Cambodia, monks are actively monitoring their community forest. When they encounter offenders, the monks explain to them that the forest is protected. Although there have been few repeat offenders, the monks' enforcement power is often
